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A comprehensive menu of Boon Burger Cafe from Barrie covering all 29 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Boon Burger Cafe:
Delicious vegan place with great selection. Only downsides are decor (dark) -- though they have tables outside
too, and sometimes there is a wait. We look for vegan places and this place is outstanding. NOTHING like it in
the US where we live. read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, And into
the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like

about Boon Burger Cafe:
I ordered the Owesome burger and, yeah, it lived up to it's name, ow, my stomach hurt. Undercooked patties, too

big, couldn't taste any of the condiments or bread, soggy bun and flaccid, undercooked fries. Absolutely the
worst burger and fries I have ever had...and tragically it cost me $27 with 2 overly sweet, greasy chocolate chip

cookies. read more. If you want to eat something tasty quickly, Boon Burger Cafe from Barrie offers tasty
sandwiches, small salads and other snacks, as well as hot and cold drinks, the menu also includes fine

vegetarian recipes. Of course, there's also crisply crunchy pizza, baked fresh according to traditional recipes,
and you can try fine American menus like Burger or Barbecue.
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Salad�
SIDE SALAD

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Vega� Burger
VEGAN BURGER

Su�
PHILLY

Cookie�
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Sauce�
SAUCE

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

HAWAIIAN PIZZA

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BURGER

SANDWICH

SALAD

PANINI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHOCOLATE

PICKLE

BUFFALO

CHICKEN

POTATOES

MEAT

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 10:00-21:00
Sunday 10:00-21:00
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